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TRIMS OLD RIVAL!'T

Defeats Harry Who

Licked Him for School--

Boy Title Sixteen Years

Ago

OR. P. B. WINS

By SPICK HALL
years ago Wallace P.

SIXTEEN Harry M. Simons stepped
the tennis courtu to settle tho

Sent nsto who should bo inter-- B

champion. Simons was a

K, High boy and Johnson, attended
M.vrford School. Both wcnTrcnowned

tennis "aft In wholaitle ranks
.VfhMe much nnd hitter rivalry

ft "the Players and the student

Sot their schools. That was in

1003, and Simons won the .match.
Yesterday they met again InMho

nrrnfl. XIIBC scniu iru iwnnuicn
"Pi! .i Af KMInirc'H "StiartaCUS to

a IC2.." Ul
! ,,.? h rnntPRt that

the Gladiators
the meet ins yesterday did not

lOliuBi" i,iinr Inl plnnh whichthat
"1.I.-.- I in n nirlke nmonc Rome's hired
kitcbcri. Johnson trimmed Simons yes-TnA- ty

0-- 0-- To bo sure Simons has
not clayed tennis for n long while nnd

Vis in his first match of tho present
MMon on Monday nftcrnoon at Merlon
in the opening round of tho Pcnnsjl-tani- a

State tournament. But it isn t
likelr that be would have dono much
Jitter ercn if he hnd had some practice
for many better players have fallen
before the Cynwyd player In two love

ect.
Won Two matches

That Simons won two mutches with
no practice is in itself n feat. On the
fint day he defeated Morton Glbbons-Vef- f

and u strange angle of his next
match was that he eliminated the
rresent intorfecholastic champion, Hnrl
ftirtlett, the young left-hand- er from
Venn Chnrter.

After his school days Simons was n
number of tho famous old Belmont
Cricket Club, which owned the property
row occupied by KlngscssiiiB- - piay-trotin- d,

at Forty-nint- h street and Ches-
ter avenue. There were many faraou"
tennis players who performed on the
courts of that club, and thcro were sev-

eral of them out at Merlon yesterday.
Among them were Al Hoskins, who is
referco of tho Pennsylvania tournament

'and a member of Morion, and Peter T.
Wright, Wilmington Country Club, who
umpired the match In which Dr. Philip
B. Hawk defeated Craig Biddle.

The players left in the tournament
tow are :

A. L. Heed, Sjdncy Thayer. Wallace
Y. Johnson, Carl Fibcher, Paul Casey,
J. B. Fenno. Jr., Dr. Philip B. Hawk,
Stanley W. Pearson. Severnl matches
In the second round of tho doubles also

ere finished. The doubles were held up
lecause several of the singles matches
Mere prolonged to the limit nnd the
contestants were in the doubles uKo.

Dope Is Upset
The gallery believed that Dr. Hawk

Tould fajl a victim to Craig Biddle,
ht when the match had advanced u
lew games it was quite evident thut
this would not be the case. Dr. Hawk
(ot a lead of In the opening net
tad then led at 3-- Biddle, however,

Ifli IEAM

MED BEES

School of the Most Blessed Sac-

rament Receives Banner
and Cup

WON PENN RELAY EVENT

This morning the track nnd field
turn of tho Most Blessed Sacrament
School, Fifty-sixt- h street nnd Chester
avenue, was presented with the bnuner
ndthe cup that wero won at tho Ponn
1" carnival on Franklin Field and

the Parochial School championships,
leld on Cahlll Field last Saturday.

The Most Blessed Sacrament School
lid one of the classiest aggregations in
we elementary ranks this year. The
team won the relay raco for parochial
fhoola nt the Penn relnvs with case. J.

Jliorclnn, J. Gallagher, ,T. Henry nnd .1.
Uinnlnglmm, running for the Red nnd
.JUite, stepped home ahead of the St.
John nnd the St. Elizabeth School teams
In 1 :o4 4-- 5 tccouds.

The Catheilrnl tenm won the other
school event that day In faster

time, but had better competition, und
yere forced to extend themselves. The
wost Blessed Sacrament tenm had its

W outclassed, nnd did not have to TimIt its beat.
In the Pnrochinl School champion

nips, conducted bv the Catholic Young
3..n Arfldlocosnii Union, latt Sutui-.- .i'

e b5"' frntu the Chester avenue
lenool once again did well. In almost
.IVs e,vcnt the llci1 n" WMto lm,l anentry place. The school won this meet.
,(.1 e school in West Philadelphia has
.m!?i miu,y i" on t" way to

Several of the most
Prominent athletes In the Catholic high

Pe1cL,ools of thlB c'ty nre prod-W- H

Institution.
frnm!ly f ."'? wlU be Kduatcd

Jh1 scho01 ncxt Thursday. Ono of
r,?n?.?sVpromtBet t"o will ho J.h, i8 the star nthleto of
I intl an,1 '"V! wnn llls lctt" n

Vc w,u tntcr WcBt Plllla- -

t''let!cf!llrecto3r. fUr"yenr C"rS n8

Mnufe ia n,noU'er star athlcto who

POLOAJBRYNMAWR
Cen"al Pershing and Aide Will At- -

tend Final Game Today
It il! r?al ron,cst '" tho tournament
Brin

Mawp rol C1'"' for the
, Mar cups ,mU bo pln,ed nt Bryn
' "o,uo fwr nnd

!l'"''tator?' 1,Ci7.h,nBIIIw, l, n of the
Vil'ln n V ll v,m "rco'Pany Mr.

fw member T1 to tho "". An- -

W We.Quekeil,,'w. l 1'crsh-- l
PJavIni", i

I'onie. n'T1 ,"wr will ho John'.4n..',: ?"'Hi Alfred M Col- -
'"red r,,,r v ""tluT. 8 ivnnlu;. il0.?A KOJllN. 'I'Iiii .leiKlow

SVIec1kw'er. 4 Koals;
''bridge bott

.' ir" 'K ou,Hi . I'--

'M th h.; Sii: Soals Tho differ- -
"Mftk . s ? Blvo tho Mca-0U- rs,rt of one goal.

Many College Boys
In Delaware

Pan! Nowlnnd Mid refer Wriiht. whonro running the IManare State luwa
fnnl. totunnmrat. which htln nt the

Mllmlnrton Country Club next Monday.
IV"? .?' Merlon irnttrriar ami rrmarliMl
thut the entry list im one or the (Incut
this nopnlnr event lift ever drawn.
Ainonc the many who Mill pnrtlelpnte lire
thirteen eollece lint. Thene are J. II.,", Jr., and MorrU Innne, llarrardlI.. T. llemlon and J. I.. Werner, l'rlnce-to- ni

C'nrl 11eher nnd Andr Morun,
I'nlveriilty of rennaylvanlni HerbertTUclier, Thlludelphla Colleen of Ootr-owill-iyi

Wallace Ilutefi iind lilmiindlvr. I nlvMnltr 'or California! l'hlllp
eir and James Pt1m. Lelnnd Atnnford

Unlicmltri Khret Howell nnd Ed Jlena,
of l,nfnrlte. Mrna le a natUe of Keuo-uo- r.

which la unite a Jaunt from MarchHeld, Kaeton. 1'n.
It I uOMtlble that the Chine (earn,

IP. I). Young and Wun I.un I.lnc, of
Unlvcmtt.v Courta, alio mar play dou-
bles at Wllmlnrton,

won tho next game, then Dr. Huwk
ran tho set out at 0-- 1. Biddle at-

tempted to play Dr. Hawk from the
back of tho court, which is simply
tennis suicide, as every one knows who
has pjayed him.

In the second set Biddle changed his
tactics and went to tho net. In so
doing Biddle ran nwny with the set,
0-- 2, and it appeared that for once Dr.
Hawk was gutting physically weary.
This warned to be the case certainly
when tho third set got under way, for
Blddlo quickly reeled off the first three
games by continuing to .go to the net.
But here Dr. Hawk stopped his rival's
mad rush and captured tho next two
games by carefully placing every fthot
and running Biddle nil over the court.
Blddlo made it 4-- but Dr. Hawk, by
more nccuratc driving, kept him nwny
from the net and brousht tho count to
four nil, winning the eighth gamo after
a dozen points hnd been played. Biddle
seemed thoroughly tired out by this
time and got only one point In each of
the two games following.

Ono of the features of the Biddle
Hawk match was tho fact that they
both won fourteen games and Biddle
mado 101 points, while tho winner
made only nn even hundred.

Another peculiarity of the contest
was that neither player won a love
game.

The other match thnt attracted the
greatest interest was the Fischer -- Rogers
tilt. Both are s, but play a
vastly different, style of game, ltogcrs
has playde tennis many jonrs in Phila-
delphia and Is of the old, deliberate
school of player who seldom goes to
the net nnd who strokes the ball accur-
ately but not severely like thejnajority
of the British plnyers. Fischer on the
other hnnd is a protege of Tilden, con-
sequently ho plays a whirlwind game,
never allowing the opportunity of going
to the net to escape him. Fischer's
servlco is severe, while Rogers has
almost no service. He dimply uses his
delivery to put the ball in play.
Nervous nt First

Fischer seemed to be very nervous in
the first set and that accounts largely

'for his losing it nt 0-- 2. During that set
Rogers woro himself out and Fischer
hnd littlo trouble in running out the last
two sets, 0-- 2 and 0--

Although Fischer outplayed Rogers
completely In the final sets, there were
mnny fust rallies and Rogers drew a
lot of applause from the gallery by
his excellent placements, many of which
were so carefully concealed that Fischer
was dashing in ono direction while the
bnll was going In tho other.

PENN CREWS DRAW THIRD
LANE IN THREE RACES

Cornell Gets First Position In Var-
sity and Junior Events

Poiighliccpsle, N. Y., .Tunn 10. Col-leg- o

crews today drew for positions in
the regatta to be held hore June 22.
The lesult follows:

Varsity Xo. 1 (nearest west shore).
Cornel ; 2, Xnvy ; l, Pennsylvania;
4. Columbia; 5, California; 0. Svra-cus- e.

Junior varsity Xo. , Cornell- -

Syracuse; It, Pennsylvania; 4. Co- -
iUIUUUl.

Freshman Xo. 1, Columbia;
Syracuse; 3, Pennsylvania ; 4, Cornell.'

PrlrllA ..,Ukhb Ml. r-- ...- ,,e i,,Urco raot limeUntontOwn. In Titn. lft
did 101 mlle an !i6ur in hi. niinii?-"8"-

'?
tnc. unlontown. Hpcodway vmuVrrilJ".';

nlSurJver.al ,rolhy rac Haturda" for
?l1Anfi eterSn racer, holds the recoril'

rny
un hour for flvn laps. nc

New Outfielder for Athletics

QrcsMtt has been a lellri el'lVr nuaV,'tcr unco the oponlnnr or (he Boieon
mt I

hi miucncs nnyininfj seen lor
Ml mnny a day.

r,?,. t. nt:ti..

to give it
tho "j)Vf" and "go."

EEKT jPTJBr,IQ

MOLLA DRAWS BYE

IN and
nml

Tildon and Miss Lenglon Will

Not Play Through
at Wimblodon

ARNOLD JONES TO

London, .Tune 10. (Ry A. P.) The I
draw for the British turf lawn tennis
chntnplonshlp play which begins at tWimbledon on Monday ncxt, will bring
many prominent players together in tho
first round.

The drawings were announced today
for tho five championships, consisting
oi men b singles, men s uoudics, wom-
en's singles, women's doubles and mixed
rlnlitilnu Tltwlnr tha Wtinltal iIa tint
champions In ench class 1020 will not
play through tho tournament, but will
stand out and meet the winner or runne-

r-up in the challenge round. As n
result, the names of William T. Tilden.
of Philadelphia, holder ot the singles
championship, and Mile. Suzanne I.cn-gle- n,

of France, women's singles title
holder, do' not appear in the draw.

In the top half of the draw for the
men's singles a number of prominent
players with international reputations
are grouped In such manner that they
will meet in tho first or closely fol-
lowing preliminary rounds. Among
those nrc II. Roper Barrett. A. D.
Beamish, J. G. Ritchlo, Randolph
Lycett, F. M. B. Fisher, A. It.
P. Kingscotte, F. Gordon Lowe, Dr.
A. Fyzco nnd Zcnzo Shimldzu, the Jap-
anese plnycr who recently arrived from
India, and who will be a member of'the
Japaneso Davis Cup team in the coming ..
play for that trophy.

In the first round matches Kingscotte
will play Fisher while Ritchie meets
the Swedish player. Von Braun.

In tho lower half of the draw arc
found the names of Andre Gobcrt nnd
William II. Laurentz, of Frnnce, both
of whom have taken part in former P.
Davis Cup matches and previous Eng-
lish chnmplonsblps. Arnold W. Jones,
youthful rncquet expert, of Providence,
is entered ns well as II. I. C. Norton,
of South Africa; Max Woosnnm, joint
holder 6f the Olympic doubles cham-
pionship : P. M. DavHon, former British old

covered courts champion A. II. Lowe
and S. M. Jacob, open champion of
India.

In tho draw for tho women's singles
chnmplonsblps, Mrs. Molla Bjurstcdt
Mallory, United States tltleholder, drew
a bye in tho first round. Tn the top
half of this draw, Miss 51. McKane,
who figured prominently In the Olympic
championships at Antwerp Inst Au-

gust; Mrs. Snttcrwrtlto, Miss Shep-
herd, Mrs. Lamplough and Mrs. Crad-doc- k

also nro entrants.

SISTERS IN GOLF FINAL for

Dorothy and Margaret Doyle Play
for Northfield Honors

Atlantic City, Juno 10. Sister met
sister here this morning when Miss
Margaret Doyle teed off with Mibs
Dorothy Doyle, both of Torrcsdalo, in
the finnl round of tho chief division of
tho women's invitation golf tournament
nt tho Country Club of Atlantic City,
now being played over the course at
Northfield.

Mrs. J. F. Doyle, their mother, who
nlso played In the tournament, carried
the card nnd scored the tilt between her
two daughters.

Miss Dorothy Doylo caused a sur-
prise

a
by defeating Mrs. Edwin II.

Vare, or Whtiemarsh, iho medalist, in
tho semi-fin- al round, 3 and 2. Mrs.
Vnro was picked as one of the most
formidable contenders for tho chief tro-
phy.

Close on the heels of her sister
enme Miss Margaret Dovlc with a vic-

tory ovor Mrs. Milton Herold, of Phil-mon- t, of
4 and 3.

4

PERIOSTEUM'S OLD CUP '

B. Irish's Entry Captures British
Classic at Ascot Heath

Ascot Hcatli. England, Juno 10.
(By A. P.) The famous Gold Cup
Stnkes, worth fiOO sovereigns, with
3."00 sovereigns in specie added, run
here today, was won by Periosteum,
owned by B. Irish. Fred Hardy's
Happy Man wns second and Henri Dnl-san- 's

Juvelgnour was third.
After the race had been run. how-

ever, the judges dlsqual'fleti Ju-
velgnour nnd nwnrded third place to
Major Giles Loder's Spion Ko'p.

Periosteum was quoted In the betting
at 4 to 1 ugninst. Happy Man was
quoted at 3 to 1.

THE BIG

1204-06-0- 8

I
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aliaiqeJohnson Secures Revenge on Opponent
WALLACE JOHNSON

Simojts,

HAWK

dltanW;..

Tourney

BRJTISHTENNIS

Tourna-
ment

COMPETE

Today's Local Games

Conthnnorfcrn nt rtneord. Blflfe avenue
tmit rrk Drive.

Cnban Hlarn nt North rhllllef, Fourth onn

Ilfn,nVinirkr"t"ft!una.fiui, Fnrtr-Utit- h

llrown rrt.Cronn Tlsrr ni nridedbnrr, Blchmnnd
OrtlmdoT utrwti.(liner nt Hnhlflcld. Dread atreet and Aue-cnen- y

avenue.
irlna fiihe at I.lmrett A Siren. C nd On-

tario etrrcta.
A. A. nt fltenton Field Clob. Chew

lenaant atrMle.
Mervlno A. A. nt Ilnuatnn Poat. Chdten

nvenun nnd Mncnolla atrret.
Cap KnUht'ii lttfMitlonnli nt Kajwood,

Thlrtr-nr- at and DlrUnaon Vrff. .
Flelaher nt Amrrlenn Chain, of ,oru
ChesniT A. C. at Media, sixtieth and Ox- -

()lmbe? at nartram Porte. Tlrtr-fourt-h

itiret and (llbon
V. H. Marlnea nt lewlah World, FlftT-eran-d

atrpet nnd Woodland ntenne.
1'hllfldelphfa Nlornce Hallerr nt Notaaeme,
nnd Tlosn atreet.
Mnrlinil I'.. hinTth nt Ilacharflch Glnnta,

Atlantlo Ctlr
HlueJacketH I.emne Itrceltlnf Slotlon vis.

8. Starlne- - IMnrhment, 1 P. M.I V. S. 8.
IVimer . UecrntUnc Htnllon. 8 P. 51.,

"TrfAl-Oiimbert-
nnd nt nlehmond.

Richmond nnd Orthodox atreeta.
T. It. T. Lwimif n(U) rrtntt ra.

Htranlirldne A Clothier Field, BWtr-thl- rd

and Walnut alruli. v..,i.Oennnntown Flnanelnl 1 nrne
PlilladelphU Tnut Co. vs. Slnnarunlc Truat

National Hank and Treat IfWieOI Co..Nntlon.il Hank vs. PhUadelphla
PhllllM Park. T.,,Red- -

Banker nnd Hloekbrokrra'
inond & Co. nt Ondinro. 1'ftr"Sn
Tirentr-nlnt- h nnd Cleajrlleld rerta n

.imiiiiuiiid Msxumw .J......'- -
Aasoctatlon.

YESTKUDAY'S SCOIIKS
rrtrtnnntoivn, Bt Hletaon 1. C
Illlldnle. 7: Ilrldraburr. 0.
Americnn Chain. Ul riclsbr. 1.
I'nrkritliunr. Oi Ioann A. A..
lfaiHIlfltfA I Tnrttilfiat. J. Dl- -
Phlla. HJorace Ilotttry. 0 Thlrtltlh

er''lHoomr, fi.rl.. -- , HohUeW. 1.

1. .. . ..... nh,t 3.
Iiane'it troiw. ai nne ennn
H. Mlrliael's...Ul reltontllle.
ranullse. Oi Nlretonrn. rf.
fit. t'lement'a. 1B Jlannea, u. . c s
nnuphlii A. V.. 11 Snia.Un.nn A.
Mtmlclpol Court 3.KnclymS,

: iuriini i i"JhUh A. .. t rirn Bock
M..M..I. l..m. :ourth Battalion.

Sefond Ilattulton, 2 10
Flnonnlal ...Ijkikw Ninth NoUoo1.

1 ananajunK nniionai, n.
Hacharneli. Ill Crranona,, Tlr. "
Wood burr. Ill WentTllle. 2.
(llrnrd Tniat. 0 Penna. Co.. --

Illddle Henry, 18 Chandler & Co..
.Mount Holly. Oi Plill.,Pr"J';il Co.. l
Commerelnl IxwaTir -- htie

Bernateln SlamiJncWrlnB Co.. 8, M""1
Wlieelrr Co., R llornee T. Po".V0yn,,i a.niuejaeketa Iurur tt.

8. H. Harney 2l Port Mifflin 7, jiti
Hospital o.

I

Amateur Sports

CUfton Juniors, a
nine, haa open date. Arnitd I'aurla,

l.24 Tanker street, or phone Ortaon 310H u.
Hlandurd Dentnl A. A., a etrlctly nrei- -

unlformod traveling team, has a few open
datea In July anfl Auguit for nines offerlns
fair Inducements. Frank Horan, 2411 st
Norrla street. '

Wnahlnirtoq H. C a
truellnit team haa opon dntca ur I

would also llko to hear from a pitcher wanti-
ng; to play for the sport of the game.
James ShlUda. 2310 atreet.

Walt D. C, a
traveling team, would like to boolc aamca
with any teams of the eamn ase, startlnu
with July 2. offering reasonable euarantees
Vincent Oalowskl, UU liajcter streot. Cam- -

Atlantic' Hteel Club, of Cheater, n fait
traveling nlno. would like to book uamei

Saturday and Sunday dates with hoin
t"ms. James Ralston. Phone Chester lbal

Boll.
Jacquurd A. A., a semi-pr- traveling

club, has July 4 (two Karnes) open f r nlnea
offering reasonablo Inducementi1 I,. .

Walters. 224 North Flftj ninth t.
Howlund ra lias this Sund iy open

for a homo club. It also has
other Sunday, Saturday and twlUnht datus
open. Phone Trankford 2132. Mr. Donner.
during the day or address 420 Kant Lara- -

A wcon'd baseman would like to fUn
with a nood soml-pr- o i am. Ballplayer. IMS
North Slxtv-Blxt- h atreet.

Delfleld A. ).. of Camden, has June IS
and 25 open for rtrlctly first-clas- s team
only pa) In guarantees nnd offerlnc "ay-abl- e

Inducements B F. Mackewlr. 1005
Louts street, Camden, N. J.

Franklin P. C. a tutt
traelinir nine, wanta (tanieu. Jo-

seph noberts. Phone Diamond BSilO J.
Polcroft A. A. would llko to conncit with

"rat-clas- s pitcher who can hurl ngalnst
tho best teams around Philadelphia, For
such a man Folcroft will pay a icason-abl- e

guarantee and take core of him otn;r-wle- e.

Folcroft mill has open dates for
teams plajlns twilight nnd Sunday ball.
Walter E. Senlngen. Folcroft, Pa.

Martin A. A. would like to hoar from
flrst-clas- a borne teams. W. J. Lentz 211
"Thi'oro letter In the Kvbnivu Puiiuo
LEUonn Sporta Department for Pitcher

tho West Park Sparrows, and Pitcher
Shore, of the Quaker City Troe.

luck IllneH' rs huvo July 2 and
open for tlrat clas traveling teams nnd

nlso iwlllKbt .lutes open Jack Hlncs 2.'80
houih Clarion street.

rne t,ermnnioTn toiimmut imi u, '?, -- u
upon for first-clas- s horr tjams H J. Con-
way, 5048 Morton atreet.

Illchmomi Meld (lull, a first rlasi traili-
ng nine, wlshca gnmeB with audi teams as
Chelten A. A . Tioga and Olen aot.nl. H.
ICoenlr. 413(1 North Rrh street.

Anvhor A. A. dot the Pouth Phila-
delphia I oro of 13 to 2 at
Strawberry 57an!' u ' Sundnj

The Annunclatlen C. deilres to book
games with tw - tcn-y- - nr-cl- d ho.-n-

trama Thomas 1022 Clrconwlrh

Jfns.'or F. O. haj J -- no 18-1- 0 and a few
"the- - i pen dates for . ud heme clubs offering
aiod (ruaranteea James "lark, 1850 Last
Clementine atreet.

The Unity Club Is opon for ld

teama having grounds.
Thomas Upperman. 1320 Hew son street.

X flrat-clu- sa pitcher wishes to lend a
berth vn a rirat-clas- s team Ilall Player,
1SS1 Ingersnll atreet.

IMmnnt II. C. has open dates for all
ear-ol- d team I Corcoran,

2234 South Third atreet

SHOE STORE

Market Street

frn li Here's A New Leather For J
BSiSrSl 11 ft j ifljLr TkylTTjlVT II

fp' A Light Shade Tan Ijj

(ll ln the Scotch Grain Family j
I Brogue 'Saddle Oxford I

'

II $0 7S .wv xrv.

The Hest Value Quality
"

V 2l& m3Br - jBill and Stjle considered of- - ly1" ;i!iiA:LL!isJisVl!ioIlIal!i2 IL

ferid thin Benson. aajHBiMBiaBBa"H"u Uj

Bl One of tho nuttiost and Jf
til neatest brogues ever do- - 8
a III sijrncd for men, nnd out- - a Ulg

i ...

;

i

Four Fo,rH W,th Stating Capacity for GOOI !?l-fll"e- .??ll Men, Women, Mates, Bom and Children
jnnlting

Who Won Scholastic Tennis Title 16 Years Agb
I,

SNUB COMPETE IN

WILMINGTON GOLF

Many College Players, Toe Off

to Qualify In Delaware Invita-

tion Tourney Today

HUSTLING COMMITTEEMAN

' By' SANDY MrNIIU,ICIC
A fine field teel oft this mornltiR In

the annual Invitation golf tournament of
the W llmlnaton Country Club.

Collejto plovers wer Henttered down
a line filled with Philadelphia and Wil-
mington entries.

The players got a late start owing to
n mix-u- p over the daylight navlng. The
first to finish was C. 8. Idil, of Wil-
mington, with a card of 87, going out in
4fl nnd returning In 44.

Today was hot aside for qualifying
over eighteen IioIch of modal play, six-
teen to make the first flight for match
play Friday and Saturday.

Floy in the first flight frill be for the
Wilmington Cup, in the second, for the
Vico President's Cup. and In the third,
for tho Hi amly wine Trophy, which some
nay sounds best of nil.

Miiero win be other flights if the field
warrants additional divisions. Privi-
leges of th course have been extenoVd
tO tile entrlOM fni t)in nnnt .in1. n..l
many good scores hav.- - been made. Sev
eral ciianges liav,. been mado on the
Delaware links since last year.

A home player won then. Sidney
Scott, thy Yale player, came through
to a nico win.

Claude W. Sutton is tho chairman of
the tournament nnd has dono every-
thing to make tho play n success. The
turf Is In great shape.
..Wilmington banks on Scott, II. C.

Chickcrlng and other locals to defend
Its own playing reputation ngainst the
invitees from distant courses.

Among those taking part aro J. Simp-
son Dean, Princeton captain, who has
won four medals and is favorite to win ;

A. h. Walker, of Columbia University,
former Intercollegiate champion : dor
Cable, of Cobbs Creek: Kddle Driers.
former Princeton football player, and
Norman Maxwell, of Wuitunnrsh.

Brown Bros. Team Wins
The baseball team of Ilronn Dros. . Co

defeated the Iyhlgh Coal and Navigation
Co. nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd Tioga streets lateentnc In a twilight frame by the ecoro of
5 to 4 In tn Innings

V&ffM.uMtmarMS&r?mnmn"!Mi

Mohairs
Tropical
Blue Serges
Gray Ser,. es

Herringbi nes
Pencil Stripes
Fancy

T6i7

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMi;rtICAN IJOAGUF.
II:IJtr nml Club. (1. A. 11. It. II. P.P.

Hellmnn. Iletrott . St 213 47 01 .431
Hpriiker. Clexrtiind 47 1S1 49 75 .414
Cobb. Detroit . ..OH 210 1)7 .301
Hlsler, St. IoiiIs ..47 105 ?o 70 .ftlVI
HeterrJd, Ht. Louis, SO 1SH 00 .30

NATIONAL MIAGlJK
riayrr nnd Club. (I. A. II. It. It. P.O.

Ilorni.br. .St. I.oul.ai 107 40 R? .410
McIIenrc Ht. louls.Bl 111 3H 77 .395
Mann, ht, lxiils . 85 103 20 40 .388
Voting, New lork .48 130 27 4H .309
Pounder, Ht. Ioula 40 177 42 G5 .307

MISS STIRLING

English Golfer Eliminates American
Champion From French Tourney
Font nnclile mi , Trance, June 10. --

(Uy A. P.)- - Miss Alexa Stirling, of
Atlanta, American woman golf cham-
pion, was eliminated from the women s
French open golf championship tourna-
ment today by Miss Joyce Wethered.
the English player, who won by 0 up
and 4 to play.

Miss Cecil Lcltch. the Hnt!ih chain
plon, cllmlnntcd Miss Molly Orlffitbs,
another English golfer, by 1 up nt

hole, thus advancing to the
scmi-finnl- s.

In the fourth round today Miss Stirl-
ing defeated Mrs. Thurston W right, of
Pittsburgh, 8 nnd 0, and !Mss Iitclj
eliminated Miss Christine Claris 0 and

'Miss Stirling's card in her mUrh
Mrs. Wright was :

out . 4 a :. a 4 r, a o 437
Miss Lei'trli's enrd in hr match with

Miss Clark was: ..,.,
nut . I .1 4 P 4 0
In B4343Miss Wcthercd, previous to her vtc-tnr- v

nvpr Miss Stlrllne. defeated Miss
I.ucy Hanchett, of Son l- rauclsco, S and
7, in the fourtli round.

DINNER GOLF AT MER10N

More Than 300 Entrants Partici-
pate In Annual Event

The annual dinner match of the Golf
.Woclatlon of Philadelphia v. as played
today over the east and west courses
of the Merlon Cricket Club. It at-

tracted a field of more than three hun-

dred players, every one of the thirty-si- x

clubs In the local district being rep-
resented.

Those who started thi morning
played tlilrty-I- x holes, starting on the
east courso and winding up on the we-t- ,

while the east course was reserved in
the nftcrnoon for the eighteen -- bole
players.

Mens Merchant

Tailors
iiiiiirnwiixminriiuiiniiffliiwiuiiiiiinfflniifflimiimimiiiw

Chestnut St.

it

EVERY MAM
who wants to reduce the high
cost of his clothing", should order

3 Pe. Summer Suits
' Made to Measure

Actual values up to $45
English

Worsteds

Worsteds

DEFEATED

No man can talk about the
high cost of his clothing when
the CHAS. ADAMS CO. makes
such a big saving possible.

Just think of the tremendous
import of this announcement ! A
suit tailored to your individual
measure at this low price. And
from this variety of woolens, too.

We make this most substantial reduction to
keep our organization busy and Intact during an
ordinary dull period. That is the reason for this
big p"ice-cuttin- g event.

Men aro hurrying in here every minute and
selecting their suit for summer and, yes for fall
wear, too! You better, too this saving can
hardly be hoped for again.

All-Wo- ol White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

$7.50 and $12-5- 0

Store Closes DaUy at 6 P. M.

Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Don't stay out of a job read the Help
Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

i&Tim
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HITCH MAY ARISE

REFEREE CHOICE

Kearns Want3 Jim Dougherty
Named Rlckard and Car-ponti- er

Not Particular

ERTLE LOOMS PROMINENTLY

Hy LOI'IS II. JAPFB
This fs the day "holce of a referee

for the Dempsey-Carpenti- bout nt
Jersey City, July 2. is supposed to be
made. Tho New Jersey State IJoxlng
Commission will be the final authority
In mnklng the selection and. ns far ns
Promoter Tex Iti-kn- rd nnd the challen-ger are concerned, it doesn't mnke any
difference. Neither Itlcknrd nor Cnr-rientl- er

can-- who the third man is to
be. each has been quoted as saying.

However, it is a cortaintj that Jack
KenrtiH, Detiiprov's manager, will put
"P loud and rebounding jidp for his
"holce Jf tlYi title-holder- 's handler
Miceeds in usiiv bis influence In theelection of the official. James V.
Dougherty, known as the Haron of

will get the job.
Dougherty already lias refereed two

'nnmnlonshlp matches for Dcmpsey.
1

.,!, ,,H'rv,lle Hportsmnn has been
dentlfitd with Mie sport for more than

twenty-fiv- e years in the lole of pro-
moter, mntchmnker. referco and man-ng-

of boxers. He always has been abig booster for boxing.u hether the commission will O. K.Dougherty remains to be seen. Theiinron Is n licensed referee in accord --

?inC1 wlt,h ruIrM of the N("w Jersei StateHoling Commission, and he is eligible toaet In tlmt capacity in the big battleJulv ii.
riJInrfy Krt'pi 0lt' marshal of Jersey
City, is said to be the man wanted to
referee, by the commission. He was tho
third man in the ring the niicht Carpen-tie- r

knocked out Battling Levin-da- - nt
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Leonard in Golf Match
With Patterson

rienny Leonnrd, lightweight chami
nlnn la In Plillnitelnhln tmlav. TI

wns a nuest nt the Orccn Valloyi
Country Club this nftcrnoon nnd'
played n round of
Tnlm .... Dnllnronn ...... Dnvn lllll.....UUlt.t M. U...v..., ...V
lips and Jack Wclnstcln bending aJ
big gallery. .Itiugo waa a

of tho recent Leonard-Ilock- y

contest nt HarrUon,
nnd after the the former chal-

lenged the chnmplon to a of
golf.

Rtill lie the oven
If the Judge does bent me," said
Leonard before teeing off.

Jersey City, October 1D2U. Ertle
has had a lot of experience ns n refcrca
In tho of New Jersey since tho
pnssago of the Hurley law in 11118.

Irrespective of the wishes of the box
ers or their mnnngers, the commission
is expected to make its choice some tlnio
this afternoon nnd it is probable
Ertle will be the man selected. When
the mntch was first clinched five men
wero named ns being eligible to referee.'
While these men nro to be considered
by the commission, it Is understood tho
loxing body is under no to
select one of them.

nrc .Tiune J. Corbctt, .Tanie3
J. Jeffries, Jomes F. Dougherty, ltob-e- rt

Edgren nnd
An nnnounccment from Munhasset,

L. I., today is to the effect hat Car-penfl- er

nnd his mnnnger.
hnd no pnrticulnr choice,

thut "nnj nnd im-

partial official be acceptable "

Brown Named Lacrosae
Plate Collene. June 111 - I. O llrown. of

rtilladelphla. Mrst defense on the
flute lacroee tam for the laet two year,
hae h-- elected captain of the team for
next year He will be a nenlor In the School
of Mine.

Tigers Pile Up 25 Runs
Princeton. N. J., Juno in Princeton ed

th St Stpnen' College nln-- here br
a erore of BS to 1. Senleon hlta bv tbo

and Black batafnen and thirteen
-- rrore ! the vleltlnc fl"ldeM explain tho
huse total

NOTICKS

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP GO., Inc.
"Ship By Water"

LOS ANGELES, SAM FRAKCISCO,
PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TAOOMA

M. S. KENNECOTT Sailed
S. S. WILLHILO (11,000 Tons) Juno 26
S. S. WILLSOLO (ex Cajacct) .'.July 11
S. S. WILLFAHO (8000 Tons) July 20

Receiving Pier Si, South

For rates and particulars, apply
WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.

114 Drexel Bldg., Custom House Place Somhaoom

SEAGER LI n E
PHILADELPHIA to

Christiania, Copenhagen, Gotnenberg,
Stockholm, Helsingfors and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
USSBSS "KOOTENAI" About June 25

AT SHIPPING BOARD RATES
Tliroueli III1U nf I.ndlnc lurd to nil .Nornrriiiii, DunUh ,ncl Sirrdlali Torti.llrect for all Srnndlnntlan nnd Ilaltln I'ortii as curro offrrn.

SEAGER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
W. J. GRANDFIELD & CO., Phila. Agents

Lombard 308 Chestnut Street

IR91

U. S. Shipping Board Steameni
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA to HAVANA
A Steamer jujy jq

lAmnroneota bare btn mnilr tor nulfU illtctinrcc of carta a n....iFor Hpa( and ! Apptjr

EARN-LIN- E STEAIMSHIP COMPANY, Agents
Rullitt Building, Phlla. Pa.

Mfn n

AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR

Now Combination Panengor
Freight Ships

Freight Ships

THE STAND
THE MARINE WORLD

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD
Sailings from every
in America to lead-
ing ports of the world.

PHILADELPHIA to
SPAIN, MARSEILLES,

GENOA, NORTH AFRICA
s s"Bcnns"

III'' nf
!puln

l.lliri'll.ir Irt.inl
TUXN-llirMI'V-

own
Earn-Lin- e Steamship

1U9 St.,

for
Three Line

iTrfiiir HnniN
st fH orU

OOLLA mi
Samesca

Rotterdam
Via Plymouth Boulognc-sur-Me- r

ROTTERDAM ..(...June July
RYNDAM

AMSTERDAM j,4oIr Aug.
NOORDAM .....July 24
Patenter

19
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Dixie Steamship Lines
Now loading for

PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL.
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

V. b. h. II. 8. H. I).ivldon Count
for ROTTERDAM

C. H. 8. II. H. H. WfHrrn lino,
AT COHKKUKNCK IlATK.1

Harriss. Matiill & Co.. Inc.
425 Ufayette Uldg, FJillnJelnhla
l4mbaril CJSO.l H l 7
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